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(c) whether It is also a fact that the 
firms have refused payment of the 
principal amounts and stopped pay-
ing monthly lnterest to the depositors 
for the last several months; and 

(d) whether Gov<ll'nment propose to 
appoint an AdministratLr just as 
they have done in the case of Mis. 
Anand Finance (p) Ltd. for the above 
firm also to protect the intereata of. 
the depositors? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try or Law (Shrl C. R. Pattabhl 
Raman): (a) and (b). The Company 
has accepted deposits from the public 
to the tune of several lakhs at rupees, 
but the exact amount of .uch deposits 
could not yet be ascertained, as the 
al:oounts of !(he company have not 
been audited since 1961. 

(c) Complaints re<:eive<\ by the 
Company Law Board indicate that 
the management have refused pay-
ments to depositors in se 7E'ral cases. 

(d) On a petition under Secion 391 
of the Companies Act. the High Court, 
Punjab have appointed 3. Board of 
Directors of Anand Finar.ce Private 
Limited. Government had no hand in 
the said appointment. 

Reserve Bank Loan to Bibar 
Cooperative!J 

Z606-Tl. Shrlmati Ramdu'ari Sinha: 
Will the Minister of Food. AJrl'icuJ.-
tare, Communit,. Development and 
CooperatiOn be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a lact that the 
Reserve Bank of India l-ropose to 
sanction a loan at Rs. 4 <rores for 
ahort term to Bihar Cooperatives; 

(b) if so, the cOnditions Jf the loan; 
(c) the steps to be taken so that 

the conditions of loan are fulfilled; 
and 

(d) whether there Is any proposal 
for conversion Of short term loans 
into medium term loans? 

The Deput,. Minister in the Minis-
try of Food, A~cnlture, Commnnlty 
Devel_ea.! and Cooperation (Shrt 
Shyam Dhar MIsra): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) to (d). Information L8 bein!! col-
lected and will be laid on the Table 
of the Houae. 

1% hrII. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTERS 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCB 

REPoRTED LIKELmOOD OF SUSPENSION or 
U.S. GRAIN SIfiPMENTS 

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha (Barh): 
Sir, I call the attention of the Minis-
ter of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Co-operation to the 
following matter of urgent pUblic im-
portance and I request that he may 
make a statement thereon: 

Reported likelihood nf suspcnsloll 
of U.S. grain shipments. 

~ ~, (n!~r,) : o;r'"'l1.l~, 
~ <n: ilfr ~ """"'IT ~ I '" .n., 
~ ~ f~ ~ if; o;r'ITiT 'liT 
~~U ~, ~it orf( if .rr ~;T<'f-~!"W'f 
o;rn: 'fiT'iT ~m lfcifT'f f"if 'Tit ~, 'f!lT 
;o'f'ifiT ~ ,<I'T if; ~,'l' o;r,lt<rr o;rn: 
;0'1' <n: ~qr.r-,"qTOf l[M, omr f.!; ~ 
if; '!ijl.l' ;f(l'T 't wf.t or:1'r.r if <j;>!f ~ ff; 
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The Minister or Food, A~ienltare. 
Community Development and Co-ope-
ration (Shri C. Subramanlam): At 
present the bulk of our requirement. 
of imported foodgrains are imported 
from USA under P L 480. The 
balance of funds still available under 
the September 1964 Agreement, as 
amended by exchange of letters from 
time to time, would enable a shipmen! 
of about 3.5 lakh tonnes of wheat and 
milo from U.S.A in December, 1_ 
With the quantities which have d-
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ready been shipped or are e:qIeCted 
to be shipped in December, 1966, the 
firm availability of wheat, milo and 
rise in January 1967 would be about 
S.6 1akh tonnes. Our requirement of 
food grains at the present level of 
distribution from 1!be Central stocks is 
about 8 lakb tonnes of imported food-
Il'ains per month. We have, therefore, 
to fill in a gap Of about 2.4 1akh tonnes 
in January and also provide for neces-
sary imports for arrival during the 
month of February, 1967 onwards. 

In August last, We had requested the 
U.S. Government for an additional 
allotment of two million tonnes of 
wheat and 0.25 million tonnes of rice 
1IJ1der PL 480 for shipment up to 
December, 1966. The U.S. Govern-
ment allotted ndditional funds under 
PL 480 in October, 1966 for purchase 
of about 2 lakh tonnes of foodgrains. 

We had also made a proposal to the 
U.S. Government at the end of Sep-
tember, 1966 fOr the import under PL 
480 of foodgra;n. for the calender year 
1967. 

The delay in the finalisation of a 
new agreement appears to be due to 
the low state of the U.S. wheat re-
..,rves and the enactment of the new 
legislation amending the United States 
PL 480, which has been completed 
only recently. The U.S. Government 
have also been anxious, since their 
wheat reserves at present are very 
low, and 80me other important wheat 
producing countries haVe had bumper 
wheat crops, that these countries 
should take a larger share in meeting 
the foOd shortage In India and in pro-
viding a wider base for food assist-
ance to this' country. 

We have no information about the 
alleged Iikehood of suspension by 
U.S.A. of grain shipments to this coun-
try. So far as we are aware, no such 
decision has been taken, by the U.S. 
Government. 

If a new agreement with the U.S. 
Government I. not entered Into with-

in the next few days, there would 
undoubtedly be a break in the conti-
unity of shipments in December re-
sulting in a shortfall in supplies ia 
January . In order to meet this even-
tuality, we are taking steps for the 
purchase and timely import of some 
quantities of wheat on a commercial 
basis to cover this gap in the avail-
abilities of foodgrains in January, 1967. 
In view of OUr extremely difficult 
foreign exchange position, we cannot 
naturally embark on any large scale 
imports of wheat on a commercial 
basis and we are hoping that a new 
agreement with the U.S. Government 
would be possible very lIDon. 

We have also made approaches to 
certai·n other countries for supply of 
wheat on special terms. 

Sbrlmatl Tarkesbwarl Sinha: May 
I knOW whether the reported new 
agreement of which mention has been 
made in the ca'i attention notice is OIl 
the basis of the insistence of the US 
Governm"nt that foodgrains would be 
supplied only on the basis of cash and 
carry and whether a deadlock had 
been on that Issue with the result 
there is the discontinuation of the 
supply which was already committt'll 
by the US overnment? 

Sbri C. Sa .... amaniam: No, Sir; tbnt 
is not a fact. 

Sbrimatl Tarkeshwarl Sinha: Two 
questions are allowed, Sir. 

Mr. S_ker: Only one. 

Sbrimatl Tarkelhwarl Sinha: You 
have been allowing two questions to 
the Member who gives notice, 

Ml'. Speaker: I am sorry; she j, 
mistaken; only one question Is alIoweej 
for each Member. 

Sbri Bem Barna (Gauhati): Thp 
Bell Mission that. has enquired into 
OUr requirements for food have recom-
mended the necessity of procuring 
food and at present the,.., is another 
Committee or Mission lent from 
Washington that has enquired into 
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(Shri Hem Barna). 
necessity, and from Washington it has 
been said that it was only in October 
that OUr Government have requested 
Wa,hington to send us foodgrains and 
all that. In that COI\text, may I know 
how far it is a fact that the stand our 
Government have taken on the Viet-
nam Issue has affect I'd the US decision 
to impose a freez" on sending food-
grains as requirro by us"?' 

Shri C, Subramaniam: As far as I 
am aware, I <10 not think that it has 
anything to do with the deci'ion with 
regam to th" PL 480 arrangemenL •. 

Shri lndrajit Gupta (Calculta S,)uth 
W{~$t): Now that this crisis has ari-
sen, and the Minister himself has said 
that during January and February we 
<lre likely to run into great difficulties, 
although many warning. hart been 
givtln that Wp should nnt allow our 
food pr)~·d tion to b;:c:omc dependent on 
PL 4.RO prccis~ly for thh; reason, may 
J know what stepf;. in view of this 
new emC'rgeTw\', the Government pro-
pos£' 10 tnk,· dllI'in.c:' thes~ intervening 
month::: to nHlbili;.;p mort' fully what-
~Vl"r ;<:; nV;li'ahle i:-'Jtemally in thi~ 

country, :~C) 1h:Jt it mJY be propr.rly 
proC'llr':'n and :'vpnly Tation£'d out, 
in!'t(,3.d nf-,:- ;~ > r"pmt('d--the tend-
f'ncy of the Govf'rnn1f'nt to relax its 
policy of p:'ncurem(,l1t and rationinJ! 
and go in the oppo~tp dirc-dions? -

Sh-"; C S"J'tw"~?l"li~m: W(!- .'poe in-
tpnsifyin,£! our "tfnr1s nt procurement 
?nd J ;nn horJin~ that the Staff' Gov-
~T'nm(>nt$' pE'riormance would be sati~
f"ctory in this re~pect. 

Sbri S. 'If. Ban .. rjee (Kanpur): Tho 
question ot import under PL 430 has 
become a question DC nationa1 humilia-
tion for the country. J would like to 
know whether it is a fact that this 
dillydally tactlr.s of the US Gov@rn-
ment Is d\.le to the fact that they 
.... ould supply regularly under PL 480 
they will delay it tll1 the electionS 
are ove!'--onJy if th.,y get 8 Govf!m-
lIlent of their own eholee aftef' the 
eleet\_. 

Sbr\ C. 8l1bramanJaam: 1:t i. rather 
an embarra .. ing question for me to 
answer with regard to the policy of 
another government. I do not think 
that is the policy of the US Govern-
ment. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: They are 
delaying matters. 

Mr, Speaker: H(' ha.'i a1.1.5wcrcd it. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: He has not 
referr~d tu the recent statement of 
President J ohoson. 

Mr. Speaker: He has r~ulietl cha t he 
does not think th.t is tl;. policy. 

Shri Alvares (Panjiml: The hesit-
ancy of the US 80vernment on the 
issue of food groins is similar to the 
hesitancy on the Bokaro crisis and also 
in the matter or setling up the fer-
ti'ispr cmnplcx, in the fe>rtiliser deal. 
where the US (}QvE'rnmcnt refused to 
concede 'our demand unlp,ss dertain 
conditions f"vourabl" to the Industry 
there were con('cned. Now that the 
!\pedal agricultural Mission of' the 
PresidC'nt of thp US has CQmt~ and 
says that the ngl'icultural programmes 
are now of a srnolls nature may I 
know whether the' Minister h01Os· out 
a bett ... pros"""t of US fond and than 
before? 

Shri C. Suln-amaniam: 
('ould 1'oj fn~l"',l,' the trend 
qU""tion. 

really 
of the 

Mr. Speaker: Whether the Minis-
ter holds out better promise now than 
be-fore. 

Shrl Alvar.".: Now that the Mis-
><ion has .aid that Ollr agricultural 
programmes are of a most seriOUl 
nature thAn previously, does th" Gov-
ernment hold out l:ietter prospects of 
US food aid tban before? 

81ui C. SnbrallllUllam: I hav~ giv .... 
main statement. 
whatever pJ'tISpeCts are th"re in m1' 
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~i tm'I;~ ~ (~) >.f{ll'~, 
~"''f<f,"~'l1'''R''lit~'f;il'<l1~, 

~fT ;;r;:q; '1i~ % f1it ~~ ~m ~ 
~ q< "JI'l'1ft ~ I ~::r ~ 'f!lf.t ~
mm ~ f.!;;n"t 'P: oi'>f gw, ~fom q< 

.qt ~~ ~ 'Ji'r "'~ ~r 'l"f<!" ~T 'IT ;;IT 
~ncm~~F,) I ~~<fT 
f~~" if: 'J11TfT'f; 'l"r ~~1"T f<r<r<l'l"lll' 
m'r .,1 W'lVT iffit ~ >t t ~{; (T'Tq; 

f~~~i'ti"",,'!iTqll:mij; 

f:,-it ~1 { 'TQT t 'fR'i i.t " '!ftc ,rr 
'nt"t".-n 'fi'f ;;:,;ifT t, 'll-Ii "["If.! 'Iii .. '" 
"!'f:'fr ~ 'IT 'R"'''::r'lT ",r '1"" ',,,,ir ~ , 

~r tm'I1~ ~ Ofi ~I'\l <r.r '<Fa 
if "'~ if.f: ,<,{ ~""., ",r ~;; ~ qif" 
'";;: ~'n i ,,''<iff ~ I 

Shri P. Vcnkata .. 'llbbalah (Adooi): 
Wh~tcver may be the real facts about 
the supply of food~r"in' by the USA, 
the foreign pres.:; 11:1.. lH'I.!D plnying UP 
this a.peet of the matter and attribu-
ting motives o[ political pressure on 
OUr Government; in view of this fad. 
may I know ''''hetlIpl' UlP Government 
if) 8erious about th{' building uP of the 
butTer-stock which they have given 
.out previoll!=:ly. and whether they 
would like tn enter int.o bilateral 
ngrf'ements with such ('ountrics os 
USSR, whero thero j, reported to b<-
a bumper wheat crop and if so what 
steps do Government propose t~ I:lk. 
in thl::; dirpction in right earn,;,~t first 
10r building up, buffer sto"I-:, and also 
for negotiating with countries where 
foodgrains are available? 

Shri C. Subramanlam: Buffer stocks 
eannot be built up when there has 
be'en continuous drought for two years. 
That can be done only when there Is 
normal production and it would be 
our endeavour to do so. Regarding 
bi1at~ral agreeml"'nts, We are trying to 
get. foodgrains from whatever sourceS 
they ore available. But unforiunate1r 
no other country except USA has eot 
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quantities of such magnitude _hicb 
we require. 

eft ~ q~ (~) 
,~, ll''j;i'f'f 7T-i'1" wrf\;r.T it oq;;r.r """ 
;ro<r ~ f.r.ir ,iT:; '1>1 qC'I!TliIT t 
'lfT!(T7 qT ~ /1GiT' il" 'F"!:'f".{ ~ 

~ it mR 'ir 'V"!'tfT ~ 'FT f'f"I'IT 
fvrr ~ 'll"l:o: f",,,, ~ oft f"" 'n~r ;;-
Wn~ ? 

Sbrl C. Subramaniam: On this we 
have not 1~k("n any d('cision yet. The 
whole po:-'Jllon \ ..... ill b(> reviewed. by 
about 15th December. 

'.i; ",.. f-.. ; ~ (~ir: ) ii co1iT~r 

'fff'11 ;: \,. ,,·rr 'Fir <;'i;'!'1" 'f1 »"IT"of 
·~;:n:P::I·'f,"1 f1i~,;:r ~n-~ lr~ri"~·.f =r; 'P7 ~ 
'l>'r >fiT 'l'fi ~ f;,,,,, .",:;'t 'f>;:T ~ : 

I think any freeze at this time is • 
"politically hazardous operations on 
our part. The Indian Government is: 
faced with an eledi"n in February 
and any acute shortage on the eve 
of thaI electiOn might vcry well bring 
down the Government thnt i. fl'iendly 
to Wi. 

.;f"\ •. 'qlol ;-;-i"3"".·Ti- ;;;,~, ;f::-r-;-i :i 7~;'-:·~~. 

"f,"T T.(! ;::'r'lTf i" ! ':"T'.f' # ... I;rn"f; '3"t·;i:l ~r 

:n:i'~r{GI :r. --': .\ 
Vlhjl,~ non(' i., ':ill"!"".' f l' Hw PI'("ddf·nt's 
currf':1t intcntio'1;; he :1;1lJf'ars deter-
minee! tel gi\'~ India a jnlt ooth on 
3f'('mmt or hl") impre~~lo:l or jn3d~
quatf' p~rf(Jrma'lce and ;"\l~o on :f!C'-

rount of her unhelpful Vie'nam policy, 

i\" ;;rT'l'iT 'fT;;i\"T ~ h .;f[ .. lTi-': '1m .,>1 
'l'AT 'I" ~ ~ T[~ ~ iIf~ 

~. ~ ~;T Ifr.r '1"1" ;;.r 'f'11" 
~, ~ ~ im;ft it ~ ~ om:r 
'f; ilftit ~ ir:;r:<:'. ~ ~mrzrt 
~, ~;;-.r. ,,;not if; f.-:rn: ~ 
m ~ it .~ G "1'1T'f ~ :~T 

Tf.: ~ ? 
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8bri C. 8ubramaniam: I have de.lt 
with this on very many occasions. We 
have a plan and we hOPe to attain 
Rlf-su1l\ciency in foodgralns by the 
and of the fourth plan. 

8hl'lmatl Kenuka Key (MaIda): In 
new Of the Minister's reply that these 
% million tonnes will not in any case 
arrive in time and the fact that USA 
have been very concerned about the 
fertiliser conditions which the private 
interests in USA want to their own 
benefit aDd also other politlc.l fac-
tors, 1 would like to know whether 
the minister has taken a firm decision 
to procure 2 million tonnes ,.;thin the 
rountry and inform the US Govern-
ment that while we apprecinte their 
hlep very much. this two million 
tonnes is not necessary? 

Sbri C. 8ubramanlam: do not 
think we are in a position to take 
that attitude. First of all, it is not 
merely question of 2 miJIion tonnes. 
We have to tide over the whole ot 
1967 till we get the normal kharif 
crop. Theretore, it it i. ·not available 
from USA on those terms, on other 
terms we should get it either from 
USA or other countries. 

WTo'@l:~~ (-ri~)' 
,. mor it ~t ~'f ow.r 1:.% W<fr ~ 
qT : 

"m V'Jil' 'lit, 1f11i' m 'lit" I 

1\j m ~"'r!rr ~, of[(\' m>i ~ ~ 
Wt~ (~) ~~ 

~ iffif ~ I 

'CTo '@I: ~~ ,,"~. ~ W! 
>tt~mcrT 'l;f1rcrt'lit ~ ~, 

"1f~ ~T~ : W ~ it mrcr, 
1fi~~1 

WT 0 '@I: ~ ~1l1: .-m crn: ?r 
~ <><Ttft ;;fT, mer crT ~ tr ~ , 
~,~~it in:r~1IS'~R;'fl<T 
~ 'lit ~ lIT ;;'f?r ¥. ~ 

f'V~T am it ~ ~ ~T ~ 
1ft R; ~ ~ ?r '1fT 'I;f'll' ~. 'l;fR: W!1: 

'(,ir iffif ~t crT ~ m'Fn: 'lit 'flIT 
llfuf~'lT ~ ~ ? 

Shri C. Subl'lllDlUlJam: Sir, as I 
alr'eady stated, we are trying to find 
out whether foodgrains will be 
available from other sources .lso. We 
have also contacted USSR in th;' 
connection. 

WTo '@I: 1'1'~~,,~ ~ 
~R'1r, itt ~ ~ ;;rqr.r 'I;fTi!T i!TIIi'T ~ I 

.... W~:~~<ft~f.r. 
;;;re- 'ijTcrw 'l>T ~ I 

WTo '@I: 1'I''f~ "'~ : wRl'r.T 
~ lIT ,""e-~ "lJ go: i'W-I't :r 
1flIT~~~~TR;mer~~~ 
l!W; t[T lIT 'IT iT;;;qTil ~? 

MI'. S~: He wants to know 
wheth"r USA advised this Govern-
ment? 

8mi C. 8ubramanla.m: No suoh 
advice has been given. 

~! 11, ~1Ilf : lIl! ~.rm if ~ I 

WTO 'm'!;f~ "'~ : ii ~fi(fI 
~ ;;romr ~ ~'l1! ,;<: ~1 ~ '% ~ ifll1f'l> 
fini.mwr.n: 'f.T ~., ... Q:T "TIW I 

Shri P. R. Cbakraverti (Dhanbad): 
May I know whether during OW' 
Prime Minister's visit to USA and her 
talks whiCh the US President there 
was any indication given about 'U5'e 
anxietb' for other countries to take 
the largest share of tood supplies to 
meet the food shortage in India; 11 
not, whether the latest communique 
signed by the two Presidents of 
UAR and YugoslaVia and our Prime 
Minister has created this t"o"ble? 

8hri C. Sabl'8lll&lliam: I do DOt 

think this communique has anythlnf 
to do with thla. 
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Shrl Nath Pal (Rajapur): The 
Minister In his earlier reply stated 
that he does not know If there is any 
decision with regard to freeze on the 
part of USA. May I draw his atten-
tion to the Press interview given by 
tbe Prime Ministe~-before
yesterday'. papers have published it 
-in which she calls for austerity 
beeause there is a freeze? I would 
like to know: (a) If there Is a freeze 
on the part of USA or not, and (b) 
whether that t"Ontact with the USSR 
has been. made and what i. the res· 
ponse? He simply stated that they 
are In contact with the USSR Gov-
ernment. I would like to know what 
has been the response of the Gov-
ernment of USSR which allegedly has 
a bumper crop this year? 

SUI C. Subramalliam: As I have 
already stated, we have formally 
approached the USSR Government to 
find out whether they can spare any 
foodgrain. for us, particularly wheat. 
We have not had any response as yet. 

Sbri Nath Pal: What about the 
''freeze''? Sir, I quoted the Prime 
Minister. 

Mr. Speaker: He says that there 
has been no response. 

SUi Natb Pal: I am satisfied with 
that. He said that there has been no 
response. It is an understandable, 
Intelligble answer. What about the 
first part of my question, about the 
''treeze'' on the part of USA? 

Sbri C. SubramaDlam: No, Sir. As 
I have already laid, there is likely to 
be a gap, particularly in January-
February, in regard to meeting up 
that gap we have to take certain 
steps and that is what the Prime 
Minister has referred to. 

Sbri Nath Pal: "Freeze" is the 
word, Mr. Speaker. 

Slari Bart VlsImu Kamath 
(Hoshangabad): Judging by the past 
and present attitudes of other 
countries to what extent is the appeal 
for near' global aid likely to bear 
fruit and to what extent all the 
troubles that are envisaged In 

January-February likely to al!cct the 
electiOn schedule, and may I know, 
whether Government are in a posi-
tion to categorically state in the House 
that their efforts, feeble sa they were, 
to unearth hoarded food Il"ains have 
met with ~ominiOWJ failure? 

Sbri C. SubramaDlam: As far as 
January-February is concerned, as 
I have already atated, we are making 
arrangements to get foodgraina :far 
January-February. 

Shrl IIarl Vishnu Kamatb: To 
what extent will they bear fruit? 

Sbrl C. SubramaDlam: We will ..... 
that it bears fruits. As far as UIl-
earthing of hoarded to!Jdgrains is con-
cerned, in certain States our efrorts 
have been successful and in cetlain 
other State. they have not been suc-
cesful. 

Sbri Bart VIsImu Kamath: It i. a 
very vague answer. Let Us have a 
categorical answer. 

M1; Speaker: He: has asked so 
many questions in one. He has asked 
about the election schedule also, 
whether it will be affected. 

Shri C.SubrlUll8Dlam: I do not 
think the food .ituatdon is likely to 
affecl the elections. 

Sbri Mahellbwar Naik (Ka7ur-
Bhanj): It is reported in the news-
papers that India's request tor tood 
has been dealt with by the Depart-
ments concerned of the US 
GoVernment alld is pending with the 
President of USA and that the US 
President has asked the Indian Gov-
ernment lo secure food.gralns trom 
diJl'erent countries. What i5 the 
attitude of the Government to thls 
position? 

Shri C. S .. b~maIliam: The US 
Presidant has not made any sugges-
tion at any time. The position i. 
that our requirement. are ot a certain 
magnitude and those quantities are 
available only from USA. We have 
10 make arrangements for foodgrains 
from other aources also. 




